Nazca
A washable multipurpose ware potato
Breeding Station of Comité Nord, France
Registrated in 2010 in France

Characteristics of the variety

Crossing  Idole x Berber
Maturity  Mid early to medium
Tuber shape  Oval, with a very regular rounded shape
Color  Yellow skin and yellow flesh, very shallow eyes, smooth skin
Dry matter  19 %, low variation in drought conditions
Yield  Good tuber number, size is very homogenous, high yield
Culinary quality  Excellent texture, very good culinary quality, suitable for all cooking uses included french fry
Culinary group  A

Diseases

Foliage late blight  Moderately susceptible
Nematod Globodera rostochiensis RO1-4  Resistant
Common scab  Slightly susceptible
Hydric stress  Tolerant

Technical advice

Fertilisation  Total nitrogen needs, taking into account the N from the soil:
200 u / ha
Plantation  Take out the seed from the cold storage and wait for the white point of the sprout, plant in a warm soil, protection against rhizoctonia is essential

Recommended plantation density:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Density /ha</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28/35</td>
<td>44,000 plants /ha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35/50</td>
<td>32,000 plants /ha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35/55</td>
<td>29,000 plants /ha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Storage
- Good ability for long storage

For more information, please contact:
M. Olivier FERON  Mobile: +33 (0)6 15 22 96 96  ste-siac@orange.fr
M. Franck HERICHER  Mobile: +33 (0)6 85 75 71 51  franc.hericher@orange.fr